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Woman's Life and Love

tirS ARE b1vvc, ns surely ns the
whose fnce la veiled

but we clory In our

":... una rei
M""i' o. nn
lw...;; .. wllh- -B ffilltr or

f?iVket0.necVc

K the lender I

And we.do not
knoW our

der! We have
?ot the eicufe of

rrilllant heroine,
hom wc ndorc

her bravery

By iVINIFRED HARPER COOLKY N
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idecnus. io; winihiku
follow In wild HAni'Eit coole

ibii!.Dwt by the lowest women of
vi and Vienna, the dcmlmondnincs.

sS follow the commercial schemerswe
2o must make fortunes by turn ng
Sir goods several times a year, forcing

ons avvnv ahead of rllmatlc changes,
fnd compelling us to throw away per-S"t- lr

good and becoming gowns and
2Si not because they have served their
Km. and are worn out, but because
Zj have not the latest cut or dolor,

rim, ns we cast nsldo gnrmentH of
ilk or velvet. rhnrmliiB nnd becoming

Mtnmes In which wo look attractive
but wo discard them. Their

neisthat they arc not in style.
Indeed, how could they keep in style,

vita the styles change every few

wnths? If long sleeves "stayed. in" n
or raoro we would keep right on

taurine our same dress. But if long,
llrht riecves suddenly becoino passe,
ltd short, full ones are the vogue, we
noulU rather commit murder, or bo sent-

enced to tho electric chnlr, than ap-U- r

in public with tho former I

What ghastly extravagance! What
thousands of dollnni we literally do-itr-

fn our one lifetime! If vc had a
dress of heavy fabric, well made, such
li a winter suit of broadcloth, it proba-

bly would last us many yenrs. But
tie general shnpo is no longer In style,
m the color is not tho prevailing one,
ind so we toss it aside In disdain, and
bar another suit, probably not as

But' we aro chic, so what matter?
Ars vc?
It is conceivable that n rare woman

b naturally very dnslilng nnd has a
Mr 'of wearing delightfully attractive
ind becoining'costumcs nnd huts. She
deserves praise just because she does
bare 'originality. But why should n
ttoman be flattered nnd railed "wonderf-
ully fowncd" or "well dressed" be-

cause she has slavishly copied tho ex-

act cut and color of the designers of
lome foreign country? They may have
teitwd to suit a thin, lithe figure, nnd
tie woman who buys tho dress may be
abort and dumpy, but still she Is called
well dressed if she appears in the

costumo In which she looks
hideous !

I may look outlandish in green, but
If that is tho season's prevailing color
I am supposed to purchnse green
towns, hats, stockings, parasols, nnd
look as sallow ns n pumpkin. "They
ire wearing green this season." Mngic,
wcred words, not to be treated lightly
tx scorned.

Hitravaganco consists in changing
Ityles .all the time when our clothes do
lot necessitate any new buying. Brave
il the woman who can resist purchas-
er repeatedly, after her eyes have been
usaulted n few weeks by the window
displays. The psjchology is sure. You
are Just comfortably sottled into your
sinter garments when suddenly the store
windows flash forth stunning whlto s!

Tho rich arc going to Palm
Beackj. Summer costumes are needed,
and bo, bathing suits nnd parasols and
danllng white fabrics and delicate,
iheer, wcbllke dresses nnd stockings,
sultea to tho hottest days, pass o'er
your vision whilo tho snow is on the
ground! Of course, you know thnt
yon are not going South, nnd do not
teed thin clothes, nud you turn 5 our
ejts away. Hut day nfter dny. and
week after week, those exquisite light
fabrics and dellCuto colors prey upon

,jour soul, through your eye, which Is
Its window. And you fall!

Heart Pirate

Theodora Cpldwell has hecome cn-fij- ti

to Jimmy Bland and to her
jurpriia tj not happy over it. She
Mb her employer, Jtichatd lilakcitce.
Mot the is leaving in order to be
torrid, and he refuses to let her' go.

CHAPTER V
The Lion and the Mouse
T! THE moment Tlieo did not stop

think that for tho first
we In his lifo, Richard Blakeslee was
awing opposition. She simply knewjj something in her wns rebelling
MUnst his high-hande- d manner, and
wo fact thnt he took her submission to
" will for granted. But she wns

fiw enough not to show that sho was
the least She did not in-t- li

let ,lim that she was angry,
."tuition told her that coolness nnd
'"ei.headcdness were her best

Pons.
iMA,'l.,niB,0 Jt n hundred dollars n

ss Cndwcll," lie said smoothly.
Theo ehook her head and n faint

wile quivered around her mouth. It
W.n .attf'n,,nti!i6 littlo smile that
blnid. imo " l,u,s! as Theo

to speak.
Bll'viu 't secm t0 realize, Mr.
rii ?' ,hat. 1 nm eolng to bo mm-b-,L

ihllve1 lTen ny promiso nnd It'smore importnnt to mo than any- -

r
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WHAT'S WHAT
Ht nEi.KN

volu,na mlRlit bo written
taPnr62fittJilueUo ot cnri1 Parties. Not
"raninrt...'v,nr" homo women named
'ou thA" Rlnco no niattor how cour-9t- lI

acti?itri?m.?,,1 nmy b9 '" otl'er
MhlngeiV,hSn,i,e,r,.,,.,annorB boniewaeVin , n',mb when they aro

clnatfng1 V. ', inanlpulatlon of
oblongs.

tho

hnfornN snmVc,ry touch of e cn"J
H hVlUyc,'B-- . woman wlnot H

5"n 'li .i"r " '"actip
ln.' the TrdH r0,n.liIL,,l,nf ,a ,tloor wl
banner B,r i n surli a

if1,, ."ha nmy (u this Juhl.ricky0Jf. thinks bho Is whin i,
.?ut Vha eV6P ,V,y lf BhV foresees a loss ;
teLW viol '.niTn i wl,lc.h V1"1""iSrve.rackin2aJI..fJ caI!,a has the
a?KL'PPr breaks .".8 nal"tual

W taste and of &J. cann, - -- - i,

ion
Some of lift Iflftf Innefii Minn Mhra tn

this endurance- - test, but sooner or later
wo go under. We buy long before we
need clothes, forcing tho senson and rcn-dcrl-

our present wardrobe useless.
In summer the thing happens. Wo
are sweltering nnd have n nice collection
61 llngcrio dresses nnd light bote. Sud-
denly the shop windows bring forth
blnek robes nnd the (list fall wraps,
whose heavy, hot material positively
wearies ono to view.

But by nnd by the quiet elegance of
dark blue cheviot nnd chic black hats Is
borne in on us, nnd the sight of these
mnkes our light, fluffy summer gowns
appear faded nnd cheap. (And sum-
mer furs how outrageous!) To rush
tho season and rihvnjs be ahead of the
styles is n mark of good tnstc nnd
wealth, for poor people have to hang on
to whnt they hnvc nnd cannot afford
the' actual cash to buy new things the
moment they hnve paid for tho present
season's wnrdrobe.

Thus we arc snobbish In the extreme,
trying to exploit our ntney.

Cowardly and snobbish. There nro
Innumerable evils attendant on tills
slavish rushing of the season nnd grasp-
ing the oncoming fashions; yet how
many women nre dnrlng enough to go
serenely on, wearing their clothes be-
cause they still aro in good repnir nnd
nro becoming, although not tho latest
mode?

Ono does not advocate being so ex-
treme as to appear ridiculous. It Is
Impossible to thwart conventions too
far. Wo Mmplv cannot appear in hoop-kir- ts

when all the feminine world Is
wenrlng long draperies around Its legs.
But we can use some independence nnd
not be tied hand and foot by silly cus-
toms.

The trade recognizes that there nre
a few women who will not be led. Al-
ways there Is n common-sens- e minority !

If hats "nre being worn huge" this sen-so- n

noil will find thnt there aro n few
attractive styles in small shapes. "When
you Insist the saleswoman sighs nnd
rcluctnntly gets them out. They nre not
"the tiling," but you are nn eccentric,
nml she must please you. If enough
womn used their own minds they could
force to be sensible.

If you doubt this look nt tho length
of present skirts. The extreme women of
I'nris decided to cut them to the knee.
Preachers raged, parents stormed, men
mndo coarse jokes and stared. All
feminine modesty of centuries "wns cast
aside joyously nnd brazenly, while wom-
en exposed their legs to the gnrtcr. be-

cause it wns the decree of fiHilon.
Most RirN preferred being called er

to being out of stylo!
But look nbout you nnd you will

see thnt r. proportion still wear their
drcs.ics and suits nbout nine Inches from
tho (.round. They nro fat or middle-age-

perhaps, but they nre unwilling to
tnke up the absurdity, nnd they find
plenty of costumes this length.

New wo are not so helpless ns it
would seem. We hold tho purse, nnd
tho power of tho pocketbook is even
greater than that of Dame Fashion.
Tyrants must bow to gold.

Look nt photogrnph3 fifteen years old.
Why nre they so hideous? Why do we
laugh nt the "outlandish costumes?"
They nre what appeared lovoly to us
then. They have not changed : they
always were outlandish. It--is simply
that our eye was jaundiced by tho pre-
vailing mode of tho day, and it

attractive. Now our eyes are
normal, in so far as that stylo is con-
cerned, nnd we view it in nil its s.

Sea tho charming nnd graceful drn- -
of ancient Grcok stntues. No oneJicries nt them thousands of ciirs after-

ward. Observo the lovely colors nnd
soft textures of Oriental draperies;
women wear the samo costumes for
years, always looking beautiful. Each
"dress" of an East woman con-
sists of so many yards of Fl!k, of one
color, folded ?nd laid away with Jewels
to match. Fashion does not render it
useless.

Let ns standardize our dress, dlscov-eiin- g

some universal nnd nttrnctive
mode, and always select pretty nnd

colors. WJiv be weak cowards,
nictated to, forever?

7 he
By IIAZKL DEYO BATCHELOR
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thing cIrc Of course, T can't expect
you to be interested in my nffnirs. but
I have mado up my mind to leave on
the 25tb."

Afterward Theo wondered that
Richard Blakeslee hadn't flown into a
rage, but he did nothing of tho kind.
At tho tlmo she was conscious that
even then he did not see her ns nn in
dividual, with her own life to lend. She
was still a part of his office; some one
whose services ho paid for, a small cog
or a large machine, bhc did not exist
to him nsldo from thnt, nnd sho was
surprised to find thnt it did not so much
anger ns amuse her.

"The 2.'!th. you said, didn't you?
he remnrked finally.

"Yes."
"Very well, Miss Caldwell, Is that

all?"
Theo flushed nud turned away. IBs

tone wns merely conventional. She
really did not know what sho had ex-
pected, for to look for words of

or anything of that kind
from him was absurd. Nevertheless ns
she vent back to her woik she found
herself wishing that lie had said some-
thing more. If he had stormed at lipr,
even, sho would hnve understood his
attitude better than she did this sud-
den chango in him. It vaguely dis-
turbed hor, and onco Inter on In the
dny when she was taking dictation, she
looked up suddenly ns he pnused, nnd
mot that same strange look in his eyes
that she hnd seen there in tho morning.
It wns ns though he looked at her while
ho thought deeply of something else.
Slip hoped he would suy something more
nbout her leaving, but he did nothing
of tho kind. Rclntlnns between them
were exactly ns they had been, save
for tho fact that Theo was conscious
that it would soon he over and thnt she
would miss it all. It was wonderful to
bo herself n part of such n big whole,
to feel thnt sho counted. Of course in
the future she would count In n bigger
way. for she would ho everything to
one man. and vet whenever she thought
of her life with Jimmy that snmo cold
littlo fear crept into her heart; that
fear of not realizing what she some-
how hnd giown to expect.

Theo found herself, too. ns the days
passed thinking of thnt trip to South
America on the Blakeslee jnelit. She
had looked forward to it for n long
time, but of course she realized with n
plgh that Jimmy enme first. It would
liavo been utterly heartless to ask him
to postpone the wedding until after-
ward, and in his present stalo of mind,
which needed encouragement constantly,
ho would have been destitute if she
had suggested such n tiling.

But Theo wns restless. Now thnt
she hnd mado up her mind nnd every-
thing was settled, sho was unxlous to
get it over. She wanted everything
speeded up, for she wns beginning to bo
actually conscious of the fact that she
did not lovo Jimmy nt nil, and sho did
not want to admit this even to herself.

Tomorrow --A Dwprate ria ,
I
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Please Tell Me .

What to Do
Or CYNTHIA

Persevere Moro
Denp rvnit.ln r ......... ..... .m in...

m" .writers and nay I am considered
a, - """"' "y uoiii sexes, it is quite
write Umt ls lll rcason wliy J

fIJl!iVo.tor tho mst three years tried
:.n? " nequnlntanco of somo nlco

7lV?.R 'ady. I attond qulto a numberfunctions, but I don't seem to take,
in e,1"i t0 mo ft ?00u" looltlntr man Is
a,LiKl.rl wn,nts, whether his characterInvestigation or not. I know of
V9.i,Sf i"' nnd V.10 Slrls lnugh nnd say,

?" worry." So, Cynthia. I would
a,icd, lf J'ou wo'"11 tell mo how It

i,.Kid0ies,notvant a fcllow un,ca8
loolclnjr or a fellow who willspend all ho makes on her. O. II.J'S ' our friendship If you

if IL ,r. ' n,nd .Jusl "ny a few wordsnaluray Is not nttrncted. Join
ih
n SPri.s?e.rnl cnversntlons nnd bbU

n,o,L wtl& to ask one who especially
"liSS "e.,!11" to nil. You'll findv.'r"1 not oxncct yol to spendall money on them.

She Talks With Strangers
T)Anr tfvnllilf. T -- . . . -urn li young Bin oreighteen, considered beautiful by bothsexes. I am quite popular, especially
" ",a "" inn lor me. i paintand powder and woe another cosmotlcs.. "ifhii hi nip very mtest fnshlons andam not afraid to flirt nnd talk withstrange boys. I frequent the dance Hallsvery often and lovo wonderful times,usually I bo without nn escort, as I

find plenty thcro. I always have a crowdor boys around me nnd never miss a
dance. With nil this 1 consider myselfrespectable and refined, ns I havo very
strict parents. I Just wanted to Bny that
v Bin can oo respectauio and liavo a
good time. Speak up, boys, nnd toll me
What VOIfr Vtnn H nm I., ..nni..l .. .1..
modorn prlrl belnir na good an grandma.
"A MODKItN. REffPECTABLB OmL."

Sorry to dlaagTee, but the conduct you
Clnmi nn Vntlr nwn it'nuM nn. .n.l.t- - n
verdict of respectability from any ono
else.

IlpSniP.f nllTA crlrta rl vif .n.nl. ,
strange men. much less flirt and dnnce
with them. You ought to bo ashamed.

Very Unpleasant Remarks
Dear Cynthia I hopo thnt you will

excuse any unpleasant remarks In this
leucr, witn tho consideration thnt what
I write Is really for the welfare of your
most useful column to nuslst It In con-
forming to tts name.

Th Ixjrd Mnyor of Dlustervlllo hasevidently found his dictionary and will
resume his dictatorship. He Is more
bold, fearless nnd straightforward thanover bafore, nnd will contest his supe-
riority with all his loquacious might. De
Jure, with sarcastic swectnoss, nnd Spec-
tator, with caustic comments, nnd others
hnvo In unwitting unison awakened his
discreet highness from a Parisian rcverv,
after which tho esteemed ono will con-
tinue to aoft-plirns- e, bewilder nnd en-
lighten tho publlo with his essays. Tho
public must bo enlightened, nnd what
could do It moro Impressively and easily
than somo old, obscure essays, touched
up by modern fingers for n now environ-
ment? It In Improbable, that the essays
are' O. Henry's, which fact makes It
more, remarknhle.

However, McWhlzzburRh lias kindly
turned up In tlmo to glvo Cynthia n
much needed rest from ansvcr!ntf tho
call of the Inexperienced, and will try
his best to fill up tho column every day.
So conslderato of JlcWhlzzburgh !

Again I assure you, dear Cynthia, that
my clumsy efforts nre all for tho good
and not for tho selfish monopolizing, of
your estimable column. FLAME.

Tho only mlstnko nbout It all. Flame,
Is that the letters were, not really from
De Jure or McWhlrzburBh Just two
other writers tried to be funny nnd soon
brought protests from the originals.
Aro you suro of tho truth of your

The Woman's Exchange

The Style In Hats and Handbags
Te the Editor o the Woman' a Poor:

Dear Madnm Will you kindly tell
me the style handling thnt will be car-
ried this fall? "Will they carry those
leather vanity boxes? A'.?o, plcaso tell
mo what will be worn In hats In tho
fall, duvetyn or velvet?

A FAITHFUL r.EADER.
Tho leather vanity cnes seem to bo

Being out of style. Tho silk bags,
gnthercd on motnl tops, nre carried moro
than nny other kind, although velvet
and suede will bo popular for fall and
winter. Both duvetyn nnd velvet hats
will be worn, the velvet for more dressy
wear nnd tho duvetyn for sports nndeveryday wear. Felt hats will bo worn
a great deal for sports.

To Embroider Butterflies
To the J.'dilor o the U'omnit I'aoe:

Dear Madam I havo read your col-
umn each night and at last T como to
you for advice. I nm a young1 gin oiseventeen, and nm verv fond of em-
broidery work, and at tho present tlmo
I am working on a center-
piece with four butterflies, two largo
ones and two small ones. Would you
kindly tell mo what colors to use, ns I
do not know. Most of my work Is white,
but this Is tan and It Is to ba worked In
color. There nro different kinds of flow-
ers In botwoen the butterflies.

ANN'n.
It would be pretty to make tho blg-rre- st

butterfly black with orango mark-
ings, then make another big one yellow,
and tho two small ones yellow and
black, nnd white with yellow nnd light
blue markings. Make your flowers In
the colors of tho flowers they nro sup-
posed to represent, but chooso colors
that will look well with the butterflies.
For Instance. If you have roses, yellow
or whlto would be bettor than light pink
or rose color : If you havo daisies, mako
them black-eye- susans.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt kind of sewing mnehino ls
ideal for the apartment which af-
fords only u comer ot another
loom fora sewing room?

2. IIow can nn Inexpensive baby pen
which will keep out drafts be
mndo nt home?

3. In what ridiculously easy way
can n hat trimming bo mado
which will look quito Intricate
when finished nnd sewed in plnco?

4. What famous character in Amor-lea- n

history did Peggy Sliippcn
mnrry?

fj. Describe n very
set of collnr nnd cuffs for a

crepe do chine dress.
0. How is tho well-know- n pointed

or handkerchief drapery varied
on a stylish new Paris frock?

Vestcrda's Answers
1. Mrs. Martin Johnson Is the first

womnn who over penetrnted tho
South Seas. Sho has recently un-

dertaken nn exploring trip
through Africa with her hushnnd.

2. A large bottle enn bo substituted
for it broken watering pot by
means of n convenient little rub-
ber tip which fits over tho mouth
nnd is perforated like n spray.

3. In ense tho shoo horn has been
forgotten in pncklng, uso the cor-

ner of n hnnkercbief or n point
of n woolen skirt Instead.

4. Porothy Bnvno marrlod President
James Madison nnd wns nfter-wnr- d

known ns the brilliant Dollv
Mndlsou. who beenmo so well
known.

5. Many unusual looking plnlted
silk skirts for dressy wear nre
made in nlternnte breadths of
white nnd n coior which looks
like very wide stripes.

0, In September, wiicn the nir of
the bench Ik cool, n blnek sntln
bnthlng suit with nn overhlotise
coming Jut below tho wnlst nnd
finished with silk frlngo reach-
ing tho hem will be moro com-
fortable than the ordinary sty!.

tWILD BUT STYLISH

Mrs. Wilsons Ideal Apple Recipes
Will Tempt the Tardiest Appetite

Friday's Market Basket Is Full of Fruit Also Brimming With
Excellent Menus for August Meals

By .MRS. M. A. WILSON
Copurtoht, 10SI, liv Wr. V. .1. Wllion.

lll Tiums rcjerrcu.
market stalls this week are very

THE to the housewife. Plums,
pears, melons and grapes are temptingly
arrayed, whilo almost every vegetable
tho housewife could desire is to bo found
moderately priced. All this brings
proof thnt today ls tho floodtide of the
harvest and thnt tho cold wintry days
arc in the offing.

Apples nre now beginning to nsume
n size thnt will permit bnklng them nnd
thus form n welcome addition to the
..,,.,!. Tf lmvo n fntnllv of four or
five, by all menns purchnse n basket of
npples nnd upon their arrival sort them
over carefully. Uso the ones that must
bo taken care of at once for apple
sauce. Then plnce tho balance in Ringle
lnyers in the pantry, ceiiur ui ,

Ti ilm fcereeneil windows
open. In this way, tho fruit will keep,
from n week to ten dnys. providing, of
course, thnt the family doesn't want to
make many trips ntter mem.

My Ideal Apple Sauce
T. tl.A nnnlon llllf lln lint Tied.

and then cut in pieces: do not core.
Add one cup of water to every seven
medlum-i7c- d apples. Cook until, very
soft nnd then rub through n sieve to
remove the skins, core nnd seeds.
Sweeten to tnstc nnd then senson with
llffln nutmeg nnd lust n grating of
cither lemon or orange peel.

With iust n hint ot tan in uin
the cool August mornings nnd

A:n V.inr. tn mtml thnt minn the
heat-makin- g cereal will need to be
added to tho breakfast menu.

Suczcstivo menu for turce meais tor
Sunday :

ifrcaurnst
Apple Sauce

Fried Mush Bacon fJnrnish
Lvonnniso Potntocs Sliced Tomnlocs

"Rolls Radishes Coffeo

Dinner
Clear Tomato Soup

Radishes Ilome-mnd- o Pickles
Young Onions

Baked Meat Loaf Brown Gravy
Potatoes Snnp Beans

Coleslaw
Apple Dumplings Coffeo

Supper
Cold Sliced Meat Loaf

Cold Sliced Tomntoes Potato Salad
Coleslaw

Apple Cako with Apple Snuce Tea

Tho market bnskct will require
One-ha- lf peck of apples,
One-quart- peck of tomatoes,
Small head of cabbage,
I'adishes,
Young onion,
'ofjoej,

Snap beans,
I'arilcy,
Onions,
Oiccn peppers,
Small veal bone, tceighmp about one-ha- lf

pound,
Eggs.
II utter, y
One-ha- lf pou.nd of bacon,
Ono pound of stetcing meat,
Ono pound of nuts, either almonih or

peanuts,
Tea,
Coffee,
Sugar,
Cornmeal,

nnd tho usual weekly staples. (

Shell tho nuts nnd put them through
the food chopper.

Mush
Plnce In n snucepnn
Three and one-ha- lf cups of boiling

icatcr,
Ono teaspoon of salt,
One onion, gtatccl,
One green pepper, minced4 fine.
Four ounces of salt, minced fine.
One and one-ha- lf cups of finely

chopped nuts.
Now pour In n fine strenm, stirring

nil the while, one nnd one-lin- lf cups of
cornnienl. Reduce the bent ns soon ns
the mush thickens nnd cook until suf-
ficiently stiff to hold the spoon up-
right. Now rinse the jelly glnsses with
colli water and pnek firmlv with hot
mush. Allow to cool overnight and in
tho morning turn from the glnss and
cut In slices nbout onc-hnl- f inch thick.
Dip in flour nnd brown on hotli sides in
hot fnt. Garnish with thin strips of
bacon.

Clear Tomato Soup
Plnce tho veal bono in tho soup kettle

nnd ndd m
Txeo cups of stewed tomatoes,
Three onions, minced fine,
One teaspoon of poultry seasoning,
Ono quart of water.
Bring to a boll and then nlncn nn ft,n

BimmerlnB bAirner and cook slowly for
one hour. Strain and then add

wm'aow cu oi pour, aitioived in
1

. One-ha- lf cup of cold icatcr, p
One teaspoon of salt.
One-ha- lf teaspoon of" pepper.
Stir nnd cook to the boiling point

and then took for ten minutes. Add n
little finely chopped parsley nnd
croutons, inndc by cutting slices of
toasted bread in inch blocks. Serve.

Meat Loaf
Cook stewing beef until tender nnd

reserve the stock for brown gravy. Now-pu- t

through the food chopper
The cooked stewing meat,
Three-quarter- s pound of salt pork,
lilt of garlic,
Six onions.
Two green peppers.
One-ha- lf hunch of parsley.
Turn mixture in howl nnd add the

balance of the chopped nuts and
Three cups of prepared bread,
One teaspoon of poultry seasoning,
One teaspoon of pepper.
One and one-ha- lf teaspoons of salt,
One cup of thick cream taucc.
Make tho cream snuce bv using sixtablespoons of flour to ono rup of

milk and cooking for five minutes.lo prepnro the bread sonk in cold
wnter, squeeze dry and rub through
sieve.

Mix the ingredient" well nnd thengicne nnd flout- - well n )oaf-hnpe- d
pan and pnek in the mixture. Spread
smoothly on top nnd cover top with
coarse brend crumbs. Bnke one nnd cr

hours in slow oven.

Brown Gravy
Place onc-hn- lf cup of shortening In

skillet nnd ndd nne-hn- lf nm nt (!....
and rook very slowlv while stirring con- -
piiuiuy unui n nni-K-

- maiiognnv brown.
Now ndd two cups of cold stock nnd
let come slowly to n bml. Cook for five
minutes and then ndd

One cup of cold Kilter,
7Vo Iraspoonn of salt.
One cup of sliced onion ,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of pepper,
One-ha- lf teaspoon of thyme.
Simmer slowly for fifteen minutes

and then turn through n strainer.
Apple Cako

Place In a mixing bowl
Ono and one-ha- lf cupi of flour,
One-hal- f teaspoon of salt,
four teaspoons of halxnn powder,
Four tablespoons of tuoar,
Four tablespoons of shortening,
One cup of water.
Beat to a smooth batter and then

grease nnd flour n deep layer enko pan
and spread the dough evenly nnd
smoothly. Cover thickly with npples
which hnve been pnred and cut into
eighths. Stand the npples in the dough,
so ns to form rows, witli tho outside of
the npplo on top. Now place in a smnll
bowl

Seven tablespoons of uoar,
Thier tablespoon al jinur.
One tablespoon of thurttninq.
(no teaspoon of cinnamon
Rub between the tips of the fingers

until tine nnd cruinblj and then spread
over the npples nnd lniUe the nke in n
flow oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes.

1 nn; requested br n littlo Jewish
housewife, who complains thnt he hnd
trouble to add variety to lier meals, to
tell her how to use tho I'mlay market
bnskct menu.

Adventures With a Purse
T AST week the butcher sent Mnbel

'n bill for some pun-hn'.i-
s dnted

several months bnck She was sine
'he had pnul thnt bill nnd vet could not
find a receipt for It. She poked nbout
every possible corner In her tin

kitchen in search of the elu-
sive receipted bill. Sho runip'cd the
cuntents of nrderl drawers, but the bill
could not be found And thcro was
nothing to do but pnv the bill with the
unpleasant feeling Hint she wns "sure
she d pnld thnt before " It is nn ex-
cellent plan to keep bills for the house-hol- d

purposes for several months, nnd
yet when thev nro tossed Into n drawer
soon go nstt-nj- . So Mnbel bus pur-chase- d

some tibcr enve'opes which nro
small enough to slip into a drawer. Tnto
several of these she tiles her vnrlous
bills nnd has pence and content again
in the kitchen domain. And the enve-
lopes nro but tenxents.

Cht'dren on long trips, in tho movies.
nnd even on n shopping tour, become
verv restlesH. nm) cnmnii,.,u
hungry. Desplto tho fact Hint mothers
hnvo just given them a health) menl.
a plaintive "I'm hungr)" is bound to I

ne iieum. t nioiner l know wns Inking
her young hopeful to the shorn, nml hnd'
n lone, tiresome trnln rl.ln ..Ima.l .. I

So sho bought qulto n largo tin can o'f.
ooiiiu imru tunnies ror ten cents u can.In tho tin they keep better and pack
CUBIIJ,

ror nnnif or ilippi adilres Wonmn'fKilter ur hun WiUaui aouo. Mala Wo".
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Bobby Bouncer
By DADDY

Jack and Janet are bumncd on the
head by Jack's rubber ball, Hobby
Jlouncer, until they aro as short as
dolls and as ratu-nnl- u as toil balloons: ".... ..-- .j . .
Thry chase Hobby Jlouncer througn
a tiny door in a stone wall.

CHAPTER V
.Mr. Pieman

! The secret door In the stoneBANG
slnmmcil behind Jnck and

Janet. 'They were in the mysterious
garden.

"IIo! Ho! Ho!" laughed Bobby

Bouncer, being a rubber ball with
them by fleeing through the door. "Jlo
IIo I You got in here nil right, but
how arc Jon going to get out?"

"The way wo come in." nnswcreu
Jnck. "Through tho door."

"Ho! Ho!" laughed Bobby Bouncer,
nnd ho pointed nt tho wall. Bobby

Bouncer bolnc n rubber ball with
a head and no body, had no hands lo

point with, but he used his foot, which
did ns well ns a hand.

Jack nnd Janet looked where Bobby
TtAiiiinnn hnlntn.l nnil 4liA9 Sl'flrn fltltrtTIltiMIIIV.1 JlUJIIlVllt llllll LtlVJ .' i

Ished nt whnt they snw or rather, at
wnat tney mun c see. j.ne uuor mm
vanished. There wasn't n sign of It
just the smooth, solid wall.

Thev dldn t have nny time to marvci
nt this, however, for Bohbv Bouncer
hnd set off hopping, bouncing nnd roll-
ing down a- - narrow path. They clinked
nfter him nt once. They didn't want to
be. left without a guide In the strnngo
gnrden. It wns n very strnngo garden,
indeed, nent and trim, but with wind-
ing mixed-u- paths that mnde it n
bewildering maze. They could easily
get lost there.

Bobby Bouncer hurried along until he
enme to n tiny shop set among the
bushes. Over tho door of the shop wns
a sign which rend:

'
MR. PIEMAN. PASTRY COOK

"Here we nre nnd just in time,"
cried Bobby Bouncer, rushing in lit
the door ns n clock within began to
strike 4. Jnck nnd Jnnet rushed after
him Thev were anxious to sco Mr.
Plemnn. nnd, to tell the truth, they
hoped he would ask them to taste his
wares.

In the center of the shop was on odd
sight. There was Mr. Pieman, dressed
In a cook's enp and whlto npron. sit-

ting on the floor making mud VIM.

"Oil." whispered Jack to Janet, be
is n mud pic maker."

"IIow do you do, ' said Mr. Plo-mn- n,

not looking up from his work.
"Aren't these beautiful pies? es

Jnck nnd Janet snid politely they
thought these were beautiful mud p es.

"Would you like a piece of pie? asked
Mr. Pieman.

Jack and Janet looked in dismay at
the mud pies. "N-n-n- thank you,
kind sir," stnmmcred Jnck nt last. He

didn't want any mud pic. But Bobby

Bouncer gave n different answer.
"Yes, Mr. Pieman," said Bobby,

Bouncer. "I'd like one of your won-

derful lemon pies."
"Thev arc just done," cried Mr. Pie-ma-

"The clock struck 4 this min-

ute." And Mr. Pieman jumped to his
feet nnd opened the door of n big oven
nnd pulled out n dozen of the nlcet
pics Jnck nnd Janet hnd ever seen He
placed a lino lemon pie with a thick
fluff in front of Bobby Bouncer.

"Yum! vum! This is the kind of
pie for a "hollow rubber baU." snid
Bobby Bouncer, beginning to stuff the
fluff into his grinning mouth. It fills
me up. nnd isn't heavy."

"I nm sorrv jour friends don t want
onv pic," snid Mr. Pieman to Bobby.

"Oh. but we do want some of these
nice pics." quickly spoke up Janet.
"Wo thought ,vou menut mud pies when
vou nsked us before."

"How si'b ! snid Mr. Plemnn
erowslv. nutting a pumpkin pie in front
of Jack 'and a coconut pie in front of
Jnnet. "I make leal pies when I work
nnd mud'pics when 1 piny."

As Jnck nnd Jnnet began to eat the
dflicious pies, Mr. Pieman stood bnck
to look nt them His eyes stood out in
surprise when ho saw how roly-p- ol

they were.
"Hi! bi. You 11 have to be made

over," he laughed.

Read Your Character
ry l)iobj Phillips

No. sr. Motive Ears

And what nre motive cars? Ears that
can bo wiggled readily?

No.
The motive ear Is that type of ear

which denotes what character analysts
cnll the motive tempcrnment.

The motive car. when viewed from
the side, hns n "oit of squnrcness of di-

mension, nnd I' Is broad across tho
central portion from front to rear.

Peonle with such enrs. vou'll find, nre
usunllj fuU of energy. If there are no
contradictory lnuicnuons 10 me motive
car they nre nlwn.vs energetic.

They're vigorous mid dotnliinnt.
of whether they nro good

thinkers or not, the.v hnve the ability
to do ph.vsicnl work well. They nre
blessed with endurance, both physical
nnd mental, as well.nnd a grent fund
of persevernme Wide-heade- d people
generally hnve motive ears, but, on
the other bund, motive enrs nre not
nciossarilv confined to persons with
combative tendencies.

lf the squareness of the motive ent
Is tempered bv the roundness of svm-metru-

cuive vou'll find thnt with
the above-mentione- d trnlts there goes ii
sort of sensitnciie- -i nnd nhilitv to ap-
preciate fine tilings and make fine dis-
tinctions.

If tho convolutions of the rnr nre
rnther shnrpl.v nngulnr, however, thero
Is indicated n certain lm k of sympa-
thy for the viewpoint of others, nnt)
consequent tendenev tovvnrd roughness
in the vigor indicated by the motive
car.

Tomorrow Try Lips

U
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The price is lower, but H

the quality remains j

the same g

Butte
i . i
I il f ib iw b
g The Finest Butter in America! I
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The Girls Laughed at the Boy Who
Asked For a Wife With Money

, .

But tho Girl Who Wanted a Husband With a Large Amount

Got Sympathy and Interest From

SOME lime ago a girl offered herself
fn nnr mnn who would

give her a certain sum of money.
jt was a large sum.
Tfnn ..Inn t,.na n ..tnlnt'ti.A ntlA. flml..VI ,H ...I" (t l..l. .. . ....., ......

her nletnre. n ff Itiphnm.elnd svlnb. with
rurlv hnlr nnd large, wistful eyes, was
puuiisheu a npmocr ot tunes in uiu
papers.

Almost immediately she received re-

plies from men.
There were offers of money, of sym

pathy, of positions in tho movies nnd
en tho stage.

Men of all positions, nil sizes, nil
descriptions nnd nil situations in life
wrote to her.

Afl thorn vne fcenrenlv ono ti'lm enn- -

dtinned her for her act.
Most of them called her a brave, fine

tittlo girl.
Hh pftt rinr mnner. did not hnve to

go through with hor pnrt of the con-
tract and was given n chance on the
stage.

Her theatrical career was short, but
that does not change tho fact thnt she

got away' with her strange request.

RECENTLY a boy, n young man,
much the same thing.

Under a picture of a rather fresh -

looking lad in nent nttlre there appeared
an advertisement for a wife.

The man in the picture, It seemed,
was tired of buving iiis own meals,
paying his own bills and generally tak-
ing care of himself, and wanted a wife
with $10,000.

She must have certain qualities
dark imir. n high school education, nbil-It- y

In nnd height not more than
5 feet 0 Inches, In nddition to the ton
thousand.

He understood women, he announced.
Also business.

HE GOT some nnswers, too.
girl told him she wns nil but

fifty cents short of the money,
she hnd all the other rcqulie-ment- s,

adding thnt even if she had it
all. he could lenve his present abode and
go to "unother section" !

Another indicnted thnt there wns
something decidedly Inching in him
above the enrs.

A third declnred herself of the opin-
ion thnt he ought to pnvvn himself nnd
lose the ticket.

Beforo ho hnd nny luck nt all, he

r
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Men

cooking

was forced to come down $2000 In his
price.

Of course he mnde his mistake right
In the beginning when he made thnt
fatal remark about understanding
women.

If he hadn't sold that, some girl
might liitvi considered him rnther novel,
n nnlvo person, different from tho meji
she knew.

But no. he was just one more mnn
who "understood women"; be was Ilkft
nil the rest- - there was nothing ninuant
about him nt nil.

Bl'T the point of the two stories Is

The girl won over nearly nil
the men who refld her plea : the boy got
laughed ot by nearlj nil the girls who
rend his.

Tnking these two enses as statlstlM,
jvhat does this little eompnrlon mnko
nut of those coniplnccnt. superior beings
who stroke their bristling chins and
sii.v, "Oli. women haven't got nny
sense, nnvhovv you can mnkc 'em be
lieve anything;

Things You'll Love to Make

CrocheifdU'orsted
Bed-Sprea- d a

:::: ."..-..,.- .

iililllifi
To match tho trochcted draperies

shown Inst week, you will want to mako
a ritOCIIETIJD WORSTED BED-SPRLA- D

Ion need an oblong to
fit the top of your bed, two straight val-
ances for the sides and one for the foot
of the bfd if It Is nn Iron bedstead or a
post bed Another ntialKht piece can
tm made ns a holster throw Crochet
pimple lllot mesh Dot tho top with a
small llower or fjeometrlc figure as
shown Hnvo a border of tho figures
around tho valances. .loin a worsted
tassel to each point of tho valances.
A CROCHETED WORSTED D

gives a very quaint effect to a
bedroom FL.ORA.

Two Minutes of Optimism
By HERMAN J. STICII

Get Off the Rim Take the Plunge
YOU want nnythlng? Do you know whnt it is jou want? Do you really

DOwant it?
If you "honest Inj'un" want what, you want when you want It. if you

have decided what you want and want something that is right and go ahead nnd
work your best for it, the chnnces are nil in favor of your some day getting what
you nre after.

"We nre inclined to drift nnd drift, nnd then become vexed nnd enylous
because plensnnt nnd usunlly profitable things which might hnve happened do
not develop. looking back and thinking matters over, we sec, In ninety-nin- e

cases out of n hundred, thnt the renl obstnele was thnt from some indefensible
excuse or another we decided to "vvnit and see" nnd put off while others with
no better Judgment, perhnps, but with more decision nnd less vncillation, went
on to realization. They prospered because they went nnd did what they wanttd
to do.

Wherefore this little incident which some days ago I witnessed.
There were twenty of them gnthered nbout the edge of the swimming pool.
One nfter nnother they tool the plunge and only one remained on the rim.
Ho wntched the others envort and disport, nnd every once in a while

put his right foot and then his left foot into the wnter and hurriedly withdrew
it with n grimace.

Some flying drops of spray splashed against his skin and made him shrink
back.

He fidgeted nbout, hesitated, wavered and shivered, every few minutes thrown
into a frenzy b.v somebody who in diving from behind would accidentally bump
into him and lenve him swaying on one leg, trembling nnd beating his nrms like
Hailb in a ludicrous and frantic effort to regain his equilibrium.

His skin had become "goosellesh" when suddenly he wns knocked off his
balnnce nnd struck the icy wnter tint on his stomnch with a resounding smack.

The shock took the last bit of starch out of him nnd he flapped nbout feebly
to tho nenrest stnlrs, up which heernvvled, limp ns n dishrag.

Tills man has plenty of compnny.
Many like him hesitate, wish and waver around the rim, unnble to pluck

up the cournge to tnlce the plunge, constnntlv knocked off their bnlnnce b.v "th
mnn behind." nnd finnlly, old, gray and limp, find thej hnve incapacitated them-
selves for enio.ving life's swim.

(H'.T OI'K THE RIM'
TAKE THE PM'NOE'
It Is the men who get the lnbit nf think ns nnd ,"lli; .piiiklv nnd

decisively and getting things over with who put tilings ovci nnd win the worth
while prizes.

For twenty hours this food is
baked one reason you like
it another reason why it
digests so easily.

One of the irnportant things in connection
with any cereal food is to have it thor-
oughly baked or cooked. For baking' or
cooking changes the starch of the grains.

Grape-Nut- s is the longest baked of all
cereal foods. It is scientifically baked at
carefully regulated temperatures for 20
hours. This is one of the reasons why

N Grape-Nut- s digests so easily; why it agrees
with many people who cannot take any
other form of cereal without producing
fermentation.

A goodly part of Grape-Nut- s is converted
into dextrose, ready to be immediately assim-
ilated by the system, and yield strength and
energy. A further portion has partially
undergone this change, while there remains
sufficient unchanged cereal to strengthen the
digestive organs. It is then in a condition
to meet the various requirements of tho
digestive system.

If you want to eat a most strengthening-an- d

nourishing- - food, and one that will digest
more readily, go to your grocer today and
get a package of Grape-Nut- s. Eat it with
stewed fruit or as a cereal with milk or
cream; ormake it into an appetizing pudding.

Every member of the family will enjoy its
delicious flavor and wholesomeness.

Grape-Nut- s the Body Builder'
there's a Reason"

.
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